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The problem of food safety seriously threat to Chinese life and health and be-
come the focus of people's attention. There are a variety of detection methods and 
instruments for food safety. Portable Raman spectrometer has played an important 
role in the field of quick onsite analysis, but because real samples are more complex, 
they need pretreatment before determination and analysis. So to some extent, the 
range of spectrometer’s use is limited. Even though Routine laboratory pretreatment 
is effective, but the process is cumbersome and time-consuming, not suitable for on-
site use. 
In this thesis, several sample pretreatment technologies of detecting food addi-
tive were researched. Two portable and fast sample pretreatment apparatuses and the 
relevant detection methods were developed. The research results are as follows:  
A novel instrumentation of a portable pretreating system for a Speedy Plas-
mon-enhanced Raman Spectroscopy Detection was developed, which can be applied 
to extract and separate Rhodamine B in foods. The instrument combined with sur-
face enhanced Raman spectroscopy, creatively integrated with routine laboratory 
pretreatment and solved inefficiency and artificial operation error. The apparatus 
consists of four functional modules: ultrasonic extraction unit, heating unit, exhaust 
gas evaporation and absorption unit and control system. In addition, man-machine 
interface control by a touch screen is designed. The whole treatment process needs 
three steps: ultrasonic extraction, liquid-liquid extraction and solvent evaporation by 
heating and pumping. The apparatus was applied to separate several samples such as 
capsicum products and Raman spectroscopy was used to detect samples. Compared 
with conventional laboratory pretreatment method, the PERS spectra achieved by 
two methods were little changed, but the experiment time was halved. 
A pretreatment apparatus aiming for extraction and separation sulfur dioxide 
retained in foods was developed. The apparatus creatively integrated with routine 
laboratory pretreatment such as distillation, condensation, absorption. It has many 















traction time and sound repeatability. Therefore，it can meet the requirements of 
on-site rapid detection pretreatment. The apparatus consist of heating distillation unit, 
absorption cooling unit, control system and good interactive interface. For test this 
apparatus performance, four real samples contained excessive sulfur dioxide were 
taken as experiment objects. The detection result showed: compared with conven-
tional laboratory pretreatment method, the PERS spectra achieved by two methods 
were little changed, but the whole experiment efficiency is greatly improved.  
Two apparatus developed in the thesis have been successfully applied into the 
process of rapid detection analysis in the field of food safety and get a good experi-
ment effect. 
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类，且不容易被消费者察觉。具有致癌性的罗丹明 B （Rhodamine B, RhB）
因价格低廉、色泽红艳、稳定性强等特点，常被谋取个人利益的商家用作食品







毒性费硬变。据报道，2014 年 3 月，广州市工商局日前公布 2013 年第四季度
食品抽样检验情况，其中凉果蜜饯类合格率最低。凉果蜜饯近九成上黑榜二氧
化硫残留量超标。 
国内目前尚无检测食品中含有罗丹明 B 的国家标准方法，2010 年国家质









































过程，从采样开始到得到最终结论，大致可以分为 4 个步骤：○1 样品收集；○2 样
品前处理；○3 仪器分析测定；○4 数据处理与报告结论[19-21]。统计分析表明，这
4 步骤中各个步骤所需要的时间相差很大，它们占全部分析时间的比例分别为
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